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l)r. 13euteniiniller, inIibis receit revision of the species of Elich/oe,
notes the fact ilhat the neuration of this genus is variable, but lie appears
not to hiave been aware that the variation is so frequent that ilo division
of the genus ba.sed thereupon bas any vaiue, lu his tbiree groups,
Eirk/oe, ilfiu/ea and Ailiow:/,arzs, there are îlot onily species diffe ring iii
the nimber of veins lu tbe l)rimaries, but individuals of the saie species
clîffer ini the saine wvay.

Anotlier point in lDr. I3euiteiimùi«ller's definition of bis groups reqtiires
considleration :ble speaks of vein 9 as being lireselit or absent, wvhereas
a careful examination of the position of the veins inuist niake it evident
that veiu 9 is neye" absent, but that veins 7 and 8 frequently coalesce or
are conterminous. Th'is is quite certain, froîn the fact tbat ini all species
wvhich nornwally possess iîî velus only in the primaries, the twvelfth vein
occurs abnornially as a furcation of vein 7 :thuls, ln Midea lanceolâta,
wvhicli uistally lias only eleven veins, veilu 7 is sometimes forked near the
distal extrernity, though witb a shorter fork tlîau is tisuially seen iii
I•uc/z/oe Sar-a ; nevertheless, some examples of the latter, and particularly
lu the sialler varieties, E. Reakiiti and Juîlia, bave only i i velus.

1.)r. Beuteumüller places E. pima aud E. met/titra under Mlidea,
a tho ugh, excepting in the absence of the fork to velu 7 (or, in other
%words, lu the absence of vein 8), tbey agree far more closely wvith the
species of ZegrYis.

-Sorne of the wvhite species of Euc/ioe have i and others have i:?
-veins to the primaries, wvhilst the second subcostal brauchi (vein îo)
varies considerabiy lu its position iii the saine species, being emitted
before, at or afier the end of the discoidal ceil. ;

ts regards E. cr-eusa, 1 believe it to vary, seasonallv as much as its
very close ally, E. ausonia; the attemplt to distingyuishi betwveen E.
ainsoi.des and E. hyantis looks to mie like a failtire, flot iliat they cannot
bc readily distinguislied by size, form of secondaries, depth of groutid-
tint. and size of wvhite spots ou uinder surface, but because these differ-
onices are also to be seen lu uudotîbted seasoual variations of the
Eutropean forru, E. ausonjia, and because if E. ausonidIes is distinct froxw
E. /tyantis, the Vancouver forin, wvbich differs in the p)atternl of the under
.surfaice, bas an equal dlaim to se1)aration. A. regards typical E. cr-ezsa,
wbich Dr. Peutenimi',ler considers to be E. lzyantis, I cati definitely
assure humn that the type (which we possess> agrees wvith hiis var-. e/sa.

'MY idea of this species is that it can be arbitrarily sorted out into
-seven graded forins E. ausonides, E. var-. froin Vancouver, E. /zyaîztis,

lot/a, E . color-adensis, E. cr-eusa =e/sa.
LEuc/tioc olympia is undoubtedly a species of Zegis.


